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A new assessment of the Late Devonian antiarchan fish 
Bothriolepis leptocheira from South Timan (Russia) and 
the biotic crisis near the Frasnian–Famennian boundary
ERVĪNS LUKŠEVIČS, PAVEL BEZNOSOV, and VALDEMĀRS STŪRIS

Lukševičs, E., Beznosov, P., and Stūris, V. 2017. A new assessment of the Late Devonian antiarchan fish Bothriolepis lep-
tocheira from South Timan (Russia) and the biotic crisis near the Frasnian–Famennian boundary. Acta Palaeontologica 
Polonica 62 (1): 97–119.

The species of the Late Devonian, earliest Famennian placoderm fish Bothriolepis jeremejevi has been downranked to 
subspecies Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi comb. nov. in a result of detailed morphological studies of the type spec-
imens and abundant new material from the type locality of the Sosnogorsk Formation, South Timan, Komi Republic, 
Russia. This taxon closely resembles Bothriolepis leptocheira leptocheira from Scotland, B. leptocheira curonica from 
Latvia, and B. leptocheira ssp. from Severnaya Zemlya differing only in small deviations of the size, proportions and 
shape of some plates of the armour. The composition of vertebrate assemblages from Scotland, Latvia, and Severnaya 
Zemlya containing B. leptocheira demonstrates a reduced diversity of antiarch placoderm, acanthodian, and sarcopte-
rygian fishes; however, the Sosnogorsk assemblage differs in a larger diversity containing very primitive tetrapod and 
diversified sarcopterygian fishes including dipnoans and porolepiforms but lacking acanthodians. Wide distribution of a 
single species of Bothriolepis and usually diminished diversity of vertebrates suggest that the earliest Famennian verte-
brate assemblages conform the survival faunas of the latest Frasnian–earliest Famennian biotic crisis.
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Introduction
The antiarch Bothriolepis has a widespread distribution in 
the territory of the East European platform and its surround-
ings, occurring at many localities in the Main Devonian Field 
(Lukševičs 2001), Central Devonian Field (Moloshnikov 
2008), Poland (Szrek 2004), Severnaya Zemlya archipelago 
(Lukševičs 1999a, b), Timan (Ivanov and Lukševičs 1996), 
United Kingdom (Miles 1968), and Belgium (Olive 2015). 
First Bothriolepis specimens from South Timan were col-
lected by the Timan expedition led by Theodosy Chernyshov 
in 1889–1890, and later studied in Saint-Petersburg by Rohon 
(1900), who described Bothriolepis jeremejevi, a new species 
among the material from the outcrop along the Izhma River. 
The description of two disarticulated and poorly preserved 
bones was associated with rather poor illustrations, there-
fore Gross (1932) designated this species as nomen dubium. 

However, Gross (1932) selected the specimen, determined 
and illustrated by Rohon (1900: fig. 18) as the anterior median 
dorsal plate, as the lectotype of B. jeremejevi. This speci-
men has not been found within the Theodosy Chernyshov’s 
collections, but the second specimen, namely fragmen-
tary central ventral plate 1 (Rohon 1900: fig. 19) has been 
found by Alexander Ivanov in 1994 within the collection of 
Paleontological Institute of Russian Academy of Sciences, 
Moscow. Examination of this specimen and additional ma-
terial, as well as comparison of bothriolepid material from 
other localities suggested that the material from the site at 
the Izhma River belongs to Bothriolepis leptocheira. This 
is the most widely distributed species of bothriolepid an-
tiarchs from the lowermost Famennian, previously reported 
from Scotland (Miles 1968), Latvia (Lukševičs 2001), and 
Severnaya Zemlya (Lukševičs 1999a, b); B. cf. leptocheira 
has been reported from Central Russia (Moloshnikov 2008). 
However, the material of B. leptocheira from South Timan 
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slightly differs from specimens from Scotland, Latvia, and 
Severnaya Zemlya, allowing the establishment of a separate 
subspecies Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi comb. nov. 
Differences between several subspecies mainly regard small 
deviations of quantitative variables (indices), but no quali-
tative differences can be observed which could be used for 
distinguishing separate species.

Almost century long collecting in the Sosnogorsk locality 
has yielded an extensive collection of bothriolepid remains 
consisting of several hundred specimens. However, the larg-
est part of the material kept within the collections of Institute 
of Geology of Komi Science Centre, Syktyvkar, has not been 
described yet; some specimens show very good preservation 
and the material contains several plates of the head armour 
previously unknown in the Scottish and Latvian material 
of Bothriolepis leptocheira. These new elements allow us 
to significantly improve the description of this species and 
specify previous reconstructions of the body armour, as well 
as briefly discuss variability of this taxon, traces of predation 
and parasite marks on the fish bones.

We provide here the description of Bothriolepis lep-
tocheira jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900) from the outcrop along 
the Izhma River opposite the town of Sosnogorsk, South 
Timan, Komi Republic, Russia (Fig. 1). Judging from the 

composition and colour of the rock, colour and preserva-
tion of fossils, and large dimensions of the outcrop, this is 
surely the same locality from which the type specimens 
of B. jeremejevi Rohon, 1900 were gathered. The verte-
brate assemblage comes from dolomitised limestone unit 
approximately 400–650 mm thick, which is widely known 
as “fish dolomite”, about 7 m above the probable Frasnian–
Famennian boundary (John E.A. Marshall, personal com-
munication 2009), and about 4 m below the contact with 
the base of the Izhma Formation (Fig. 2). The age of the 
fossil-bearing layer has been suggested to be the earliest 
Famennian (Obukhovskaya et al. 2000; Marshall et al. 2011).

The Sosnogorsk vertebrate assemblage also includes 
sarcopterygians and primitive tetrapod (Beznosov et al. 
2011). The composition and proportions of faunal elements 
of the Sosnogorsk assemblage show remarkable similari-
ties, but also differences from the lowermost Famennian 
assemblages of vertebrates from other localities of the 
Baltica province. Indications of reduced biological diver-
sity around the Frasnian–Famennian boundary are briefly 
discussed here.

Institutional abbreviations.—CNIGR, the Central Geo lo gical 
Museum, Saint-Petersburg, Russia; CPC, the Com mon wealth 
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Fig. 1. Geographical and geological setting of the type locality of Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900): sketch-maps of Russia (A) and 
Komi Republic (B) and geological map of Ukhta-Sosnogorsk area, from Yukhtanov et al. (2008), amended (C). The Natural Geological Monument 
“Sosnovskiy” (Sosnogorsk fossil site) is marked by the black square. Abbreviations: D3f1, Upper Devonian, lower Frasnian; D3f2, Upper Devonian, mid-
dle Frasnian; D3f3, Upper Devonian, upper Frasnian; D3fm1, Upper Devonian, lower Famennian; C1, Carboniferous, Mississippian; J2, Middle Jurassic.
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Palaeontological Collection, Bureau of Mineral Resources, 
Canberra, Australia; IG KSC, Institute of Geology, Komi 
Science Centre, Ural Branch of the Russian Academy of 
Sciences, Syktyvkar, Russia; LDM, the Natural History 
Museum of Latvia, Rīga, Latvia; PIN, the Pale onto logical 
Institute of Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow, Russia; 
RSM, Royal Scottish Museum, Edinburgh, Scotland.

Other abbreviations.—ADL, anterior ventro-lateral plate; 
AMD, anterior median dorsal plate; AVL, anterior ven-
tro-lateral plate; B, breadth; Ba, breadth of anterior part; Cd, 
dorsal central plate; cir, semicircular pit-line groove; cit1, 
crista transversalis interna anterior; cit2, transverse thick-
ening on AVL; Cv, ventral central plate; FA, fluctuating 
asymmetry; L, length; La, lateral plate; Ml, lateral marginal 
plate; Mm, mesial marginal plate; MV, median ventral plate; 

MxL, mixilateral plate; Nu, nuchal plate; PMD, posterior 
median dorsal plate; Pmg, postmarginal plate; Pn, para-
nuchal plate; Pp, postpineal plate; Prm, premedian plate; 
PVL, posterior ventro-lateral plate; SO, suborbital plate.

Geological setting
Fossil remains of Bothriolepis were collected from the type 
section of the Sosnogorsk Formation, the Natural Geological 
Monument “Sosnovskiy” (outcrop 20) on the right bank 
of the Izhma River opposite Sosnogorsk (63°35’56” N, 
53°56’17” E), ENE from Ukhta, South Timan, Komi Republic, 
Russia by Natalya Belyaeva, Vitaliy Sorokin, Alexander 
Ivanov, Anatoliy Plyakin, Vjacheslav Kamashev, Pavel 
Beznosov, Per E. Ahlberg, Ervīns Lukševičs, Valdemārs 
Stūris, and others during expeditions in 1920, 1980, 1998, 
2002, 2008–2012, as well as focused collecting during last 
decade. The upper part of the Sosnogorsk Formation (Fig. 
2) consists of shallow-water carbonates most probably of la-
goonal origin (Beznosov et al. 2011). Vertebrate fossils bear-
ing strata, the bed No. 40 (sensu Beznosov 2009), are com-
posed of a yellowish dolomitised limestone, widely known 
as the “fish-dolomite” (Kushnareva 1977). This limestone 
body, varying in thickness from about 400 to 650 mm, is 
varying in structure even in the 15–20 m2 small area in the 
type site. However, this limestone is rather pure without 
siliciclastic admixture. The bed No. 40 consists of several 
tempestites (the lowermost one is not continuous through 
the section), yielding numerous carbonate incrustations 
and fructifications of charophyte algae, including gyrogo-
nites of Trochiliscus Pander, 1856 emended by Karpinsky, 
1906 and utricles of Sycidium Sandberger, 1849 (Hecker 
1983; determined by Artemiy Anfimiv, Institute of Geology 
and Geochemistry, Uralian Branch of Russian Academy of 
Sciences, Yekaterinburg, Russia), as well as abundant ver-
tebrate fossils. Vertebrate fossils show uneven distribution, 
including vertical orientation in the middle part of the bed, 
moderately high fragmentation, reorientation, and sorting, 
as well as a small degree of corrosion and abrasion. Very 
rare articulated specimens of B. leptocheira jeremejevi and 
Holoptychius sp. occur only in the uppermost part and are 
exposed in life position (ventral side rest on the bottom). 
The limestone is bioturbated to various degrees, but locally 
shows fine lamination in the upper part. The bed No. 40 
contains J- and Y-shaped burrows, horizontal networks and 
3-D mazes, karst features, as well as possible rhizocretes in 
its middle and upper part. Trace fossils represented by the 
horizontal networks or three dimensional mazes of irreg-
ularly branching burrows, 3–4 mm in diameter, were pro-
visionally referred to Thalassinoides isp., and vertical bur-
rows to Balanoglossites isp. (Lukševičs et al. 2013). Besides 
these relatively large traces, tiny vermiculating horizontal 
objects resembling Pilichnus sp. were found in the middle 
part of this bed. Ventral walls of the trunk armour in IG 
KSC 155/10-3 are underlined by many traces of possible 

Fig. 2. Lithology and stratigraphy of the Sosnogorsk locality. “Fish-dolo-
mite”, bed No. 40 is located about 8 m above the base of the section. 
Abbreviations: D3f, Upper Devonian, Frasnian; D3fm, Upper Devonian, 
Famennian.
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scavenging invertebrates. The uppermost part of the bed 
bears clear evidences of karst processes.

The earliest Famennian age was assigned to the un-
derlying and overlying clayey deposits of the Sosnogorsk 
Formation by Obukhovskaya and Kuzmin (1993), Obukhov-
skaya et al. (2000), and Marshall et al. (2011), based on 
the presence of a miospore association characteristic of the 
Volgograd Regional Stage (RS) and corresponding to the 
Corbulispora viminea–Geminospora vasjamica (VV) Zone 
(Obukhovskaya et al. 2000). Fossil fauna of the “fish do-
lomite” consist of a variety of typical Late Devonian ver-
tebrate representatives. Besides antiarchan placoderm, the 
remains of lobe-finned fishes, including porolepiforms 
Holoptychius sp. and Duffichthys sp., and dipnoans cf. Jar-
vikia sp. and Rhinodipteridae gen. indet., as well as remains 
of a new tetrapod taxon have been reported (Beznosov et 
al. 2012). However Bothriolepis remains form about 92% of 
total vertebrate macrofossils (Lukševičs et al. 2010). 

Material and methods
The main part of Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi material 
is stored in the collections of IG KSC, and some are stored 
at LDM, PIN, and CNIGR. In order to extract fish bones 
from limestone, 7–10% acetic acid dissolution was applied. 
Measurements were made with a Vernier calliper to the near-
est 0.1 mm. Terminology of bones mainly follows that used 
by Miles (1968) and names proposed by Young (1984) for 
bothriolepid cheek and mouth plates are adopted here.

In order to evaluate the intraspecific variability, the 
method first proposed by Cherepanov (1986) has been used. 
This method consists of the estimation of relative pair dif-
ferences between all individual specimens using indices 
of measured plates as quantitative morphological features 
(Lukševičs 1995); it allows the comparison of various pop-
ulations, subspecies or species. For the population/species 
relative differences calculated after one variable are:

where: d (m), the mean difference between all individuals 
based on one variable m; xi and xj, value of variable m in 
individuals i and j; n, number of individuals.

The degree of mean differences between individuals 
from a set of variables d(k) is calculated as a sum of all 
d (m) divided by the number of variables k; e.g., dPMD is 
calculated as a sum of dB/L PMD, dL/Ba PMD and dB/Ba PMD 
divided by three. Plates of the head shield, trunk armour, 
and pectoral fin armour of seven bothriolepid species from 
the East European platform (Bothriolepis cellulosa [Pander 
in Keyserling, 1846], B. ciecere Lyarskaya, 1974, B. evaldi 
Lyarskaya, 1986, B. jani Lukševičs, 1986, B. maxima Gross, 
1933, B. ornata Eichwald, 1840, and B. traudscholdi Jaekel, 
1927), as well as plates of Bothriolepis leptocheira curonica 

and B. leptocheira jeremejevi were measured and 16 indi-
ces (d16) were calculated: seven indices for the head shield 
(two indices for premedian, four indices for nuchal and one 
index for lateral plates), eight indices for plates of the trunk 
armour (five indices for anterior median dorsal, and three 
indices for posterior median dorsal plates), and one index 
characterising the proportions of the ventral central plate 1 
of the pectoral fin armour.

Systematic palaeontology
Euantiarcha Janvier and Pan, 1982
Bothriolepidoidei Miles, 1968
Bothriolepididae Cope, 1886
Genus Bothriolepis Eichwald, 1840
Type species: Bothriolepis ornata Eichwald, 1840; Priksha River, 
Novgorod region, Russia; the upper Famennian Lnyanka Formation.

Diagnosis.—Bothriolepididae in which the AMD plate is 
broadest across its lateral corners, and normally overlaps the 
ADL and is overlapped by the MxL plate. The MxL plate is 
broadest through its dorsal corner, with its lateral lamina of 
similar extent to the lateral lamina of the ADL plate, and not 
forming extensive contact with the AVL plate. 

Bothriolepis leptocheira Traquair, 1893
1869 Pterichthys major; Geikie 1869 (after Miles 1968): 12–13. 
1888 Bothriolepis major Agassiz; Traquair 1888 (after Miles 1968): 

510. 
1893 Bothriolepis leptocheirus sp. nov.; Traquair 1893: 285–286.
1900 Bothriolepis jeremejevi sp. nov.; Rohon 1900: 30, fig. 18, 19.
1917 Bothriolepis leptocheira Traquair, 1893; Evans 1917(after Miles 

1968): 112.
1932 Bothriolepis jeremejewi Rohon, 1900; Gross 1932: 34.
1942 Bothriolepis curonica sp. nov.; Gross 1942: 420, 421, abb. 10. 
1948 Bothriolepis curonica Gross, 1942; Stensiö 1948: 615.
For a full list of synonyms before 1965 see Miles (1968).
Lectotype: RSM 1859.33.19A, AVL plate selected by Gross (1932: 26), 
illustrated by Traquair (1906: pl. 29: 3). 
Type locality: Bracken Bay, Ayrshire (Heads of Ayr), Scotland; 
Type horizon: Upper Old Red Sandstone, Upper Devonian.

Emended diagnosis.—Differs from all other Bothriolepis 
in possessing long supraoccipital groove extending to the 
Pn plates, sometimes fused with a long middle pit-line, and 
rather slender proximal segment of the pectoral append-
age, which is more than 5 times as long as it is broad. 
Characterised by a rather large size with a median dorsal 
armour length of at least 240 mm. Preorbital recess of trifid 
type. The orbital fenestra is relatively small and narrow. 
Prm broad, orbital margin is much shorter than rostral mar-
gin. Nu with rather short orbital facets. AMD relatively 
narrow, B/L index about 0.8 (N = 22), with a relatively short 
anterior margin. PMD broad with narrow anterior margin. 
Median dorsal ridge poorly developed in posterior part 
of PMD. Dorso-lateral and ventro-lateral ridges are well-
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marked. Both AVL and PVL are elongated. Cv4 and Cd5 
plates are present in the pectoral fin armour. Ornamentation 
is fine and basically of reticular type. 
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—This species has 
also been reported from western Latvia, where the material 
has been collected in the right bank of the river Imula, near 
Bienes hamlet, and in the left bank of the river Amula, 1 km 
upstream from water-mill Kalnamuiža; Purviņi Member 
of the Eleja Formation, lowermost Famennian (Lukševičs 
2001). A possible new subspecies of B. leptocheira oc-
curs in the Malyutka Formation of Severnaya Zemlya, out-
crops along the Matusevich River (Lukševičs 1999a, b). 
The material described in this paper comes from the geo-
logical monument “Sosnovskiy” (Sosnogorsk locality) at 
the right bank of the river Izhma opposite Sosnogorsk, 
Komi Republic, Russia; Sosnogorsk Formation, lowermost 
Famennian.

Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900) 
comb. nov.
Figs. 3–14.
1900 Bothriolepis jeremejevi sp. nov.; Rohon 1900: 30, fig. 18, 19.
1932 Bothriolepis jeremejewi Rohon, 1900; Gross 1932: 34.
Lectotype: PIN 1350/12 fragmentary Cv1, illustrated by Rohon (1900: 
fig. 19).
Type locality: Outcrop on the banks of the river Izhma, opposite Sos-
nogorsk, South Timan, Komi Republic, Russia.
Type horizon: Sosnogorsk Formation, Volgograd Regional Stage, lower 
Famennian, Upper Devonian.
Nomenclatorial remarks: Gross (1932: 26) selected the AMD plate 
473 from the Cil’ma River (North Timan) as a of Bothrio lepis jereme-
jewi Rohon, 1900 (erroneous spelling by Gross) illustrated by Rohon 
(1900: fig. 18). This specimen was most probably found in the lower 
Frasnian deposits and belongs to Asterolepis radiata (Rohon, 1900); it 
has never been found neither in CNIGR nor in PIN collections since 
the beginning of 1920-ies. However, the second specimen illustrated 
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by Rohon (1900: fig. 19), 318b from the river Izhma (South Timan) 
has been identified by Alexander Ivanov in 1994 in the collection of 
PIN. Rohon (1900) erroneously identified it as the distal segment of 
the pectoral fin; in fact this is fragmentary Cv1 PIN 1350/12 from the 
outcrop on the banks of the river Izhma, judging from the original label. 
This specimen is about 40 mm long light brown plate embedded in the 
light yellow limestone; colour and preservation of the bone, as well as 
character of the rock are typical for the “fish dolomite” from the lo-
cality on the right bank of the river Izhma opposite Sosnogorsk, South 
Timan, Russia. Therefore the PIN 1350/12 illustrated by Rohon (1900: 
fig. 19) is designated here as the lectotype of Bothriolepis leptocheira 
jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900).

Material.—PIN 208, part of the head shield, two fragmen-
tary Cv1, Nu, AMD, proximal segment of the pectoral ap-
pendage (on a single slab of limestone); IG KSC 155 (more 
than 160 disarticulated but mainly complete bones prepared 

out of the rock, some semiarticulated head shields, and three 
specimens demonstrating almost complete ventral wall of 
the trunk armour on several slabs), and IG KSC 71/И (many 
blocks with disarticulated fish remains, usually each block 
containing several specimens; only small part of all spec-
imens is prepared); CNIGR 1226/1073, PVL; 1226/1074, 
PMD; 1226/1078, AMD (for complete list of specimens 
from IG KSC see the Appendix 1). All material from the 
type locality and horizon.
Description.—Bothriolepis leptocheira is well-represented 
in limestone from the Sosnogorsk locality by some artic-
ulated head shields and ventral walls of the trunk armour, 
some articulated proximal segments of the pectoral fin, as 
well as by numerous disarticulated plates of the head and 
trunk shields, and pectoral appendage. Most are from indi-
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Fig. 4. Antiarchan fish Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900), Sosnogorsk locality, Sosnogorsk Formation, lowermost Famennian, lateral 
(A–G), premedian (H), and left postmarginal (I) plates of the head shield. A. IG KSC 155/15 in dorsal view. B. IG KSC 155/67 in dorsal (B1) and visceral 
(B2) views. C. IG KSC 155/129 in dorsal view. D. IG KSC 155/65 in visceral (D1) and dorsal (D2) views. E. IG KSC 155/66 in dorsal (E1), right lateral (E2), 
and visceral (E3) views. F. IG KSC 155/69 in dorsal view. G. IG KSC 155/64 in dorsal view. H. IG KSC 155/114 in dorsal (H1) and anterior (H2) views. 
I. Plate disconnected from the partial head shield IG KSC 155/161, in dorsal view. 
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viduals of moderate size; however, there are remains from 
a very large, as well as from very small individuals. The 
plates are usually slightly flattened, sometimes deformed 
and bear cracks, most probably due to compaction of the 
fossil-bearing limestone.

The head shield (Fig. 3) is moderately broad, with an 
average B/L index 1.24 (n = 2), slightly narrower than the 
head shield of Bothriolepis leptocheira curonica Gross from 
Latvia, but almost similar to that of B. ornata (Lukševičs 
2001). The rostral margin is moderately convex and only 
slightly longer than the posterior margin. The head shield 
is weakly vaulted both rostrocaudally and transversely, as 
in Scottish material (Miles 1968), but the anterior part of 

the Prm and La plates is strongly curved. The antero-lateral 
corner, the prelateral notch (nprl; Figs. 4C, D2, 5) and the lat-
eral process are usually weakly defined, as in B. leptocheira 
from Scotland and Latvia. The orbital fenestra is well seen 
in IG KSC 155/162 (Fig. 3C) and IG KSC 155/45 represent-
ing individual of moderate size; it is relatively small as in 
other subspecies of B. leptocheira, and with L/B index of 
0.53. The preorbital recess (prh) is of trifid type, with the 
lateral horns less extended laterally than these in B. maxima 
or B. gigantea, but more broad at their base (Figs. 4, 5). The 
borders of the otico-occipital depression (ood; Figs. 6, 7) 
on the internal surface of the head shield are well defined 
by the paramarginal crista (cr.pm) on the paranuchal plates 
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Fig. 5. Antiarchan fish Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900), lateral (A–G, I) and premedian (H) plates of the head shield. A. IG KSC 155/15 
in dorsal view. B. IG KSC 155/67 in dorsal (B1) and visceral (B2) views. C. IG KSC 155/129 in dorsal view. D. IG KSC 155/74 in dorsal view. E. IG KSC 
155/65 in dorsal view. F. IG KSC 155/66 in dorsal (F1) and visceral (F2) views. G. IG KSC 155/69 in dorsal view. H. IG KSC 155/114 in dorsal view. I. IG 
KSC 155/64 in dorsal view. Abbreviations: a1Sm and a2Sm, anterior and posterior attachment areas on lateral plate for submarginal plate; a.Prl, attachment 
area on lateral plate for prelateral plate; cir, semicircular pit-line groove; csl, central sensory line groove; ifc1, principal section of infraorbital sensory line; 
ifc2, branch of infraorbital sensory line diverging on La; nprl, prelateral notch of head shield; p, lateral pit of head shield; prh, preorbital recess of head 
shield; pr.po, antero-lateral corner of otico-occipital depression; soc, anterior section of the supraorbital sensory line; spg, spiracular groove of head shield. 
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(Figs. 6, 7), which are rather low on the lateral plates (Figs. 
4, 5). The antero-lateral corners of the otico-occipital de-
pression (the imprints of the anterior postorbital processes 
of the endocranium, pr.po; Fig. 5F2) are moderately narrow 
at the base in comparison with these in B. ornata. In most 
cases the anterior postorbital processes do not extend in 
front of the anterior margin of the orbital fenestra, contrary 
to these in Scottish material (Miles 1968: 76).

The premedian plate (Prm; Figs. 3C, 4H, 5H) is slightly 
wider than long, with a B/L index of 1.07–1.37. It is slightly 
narrower than the Prm of B. leptocheira from Latvia (1.23–
1.48; Lukševičs 2001), but approximately coincides with 
proportions of Prm in Scottish material of B. leptocheira 
(Miles [1968: 76] has mentioned B/L index of 1.14, 1.20, and 
1.28). Prm is weakly arched in a lateral direction, but rather 
strongly vaulted in the parasagittal section with curvature 
in the anterior most part. The rostral margin is convex, it 

is 2.5–3.2 times longer than the slightly concave or straight 
orbital margin, similar to B. leptocheira from Latvia and 
Scotland (for comparison see Lukševičs 2001: figs. 32–34 
and Miles 1968: pl. 20: 1, 2), and bears slightly defined 
median rostral projection (IG KSC 155/114; Fig. 4H2) seen 
only in anterior view. Also the position of the infraorbital 
sensory groove (ifc1) that crosses the plate close to its rostral 
margin and the well-defined anterior section of the supraor-
bital sensory line (soc) are similar characteristics in all three 
subspecies of B. leptocheira.

The lateral plate (La; Figs. 3, 4A–G, 5A–G, I) is short and 
broad with an overall shape and proportions resembling these 
of B. leptocheira curonica. The infraorbital sensory groove 
crosses the plate in its anterior part, not far from the anterior 
margin and along its lateral margins. The path of the sensory 
groove significantly varies in various specimens, e.g., on La 
plate IG KSC 155/15 (Figs. 4A, 5A) it displays a strong de-
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Fig. 6. Antiarchan fish Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900), Sosnogorsk locality, Sosnogorsk Formation, lowermost Famennian, postpineal 
(A–C, E, G), nuchal (D–G, I, K–M), and paranuchal (H, J, L, M) plates of the head shield. A. IG KSC 155/54-2, disconnected from the Nu IG KSC 
155/54-1, in dorsal (A1) and visceral (A2) views. B. IG KSC 155/146 in dorsal (B1) and visceral (B2) views. C. IG KSC 155/155 in dorsal (C1) and visceral 
(C2) views. D. IG KSC 155/58 in dorsal view. E. Articulated plates IG KSC 155/118 in dorsal view. F. IG KSC 155/53 in dorsal (F1), visceral (F2), and 
posterior (F3) views. G. Articulated plates IG KSC 155/154 in dorsal (G1) and visceral (G2) views. H. IG KSC 155/55 in dorsal (H1) and visceral (H2) 
views. I. IG KSC 155/54-1 from the same individual as plate in A, in dorsal view. J. IG KSC 155/119 in dorsal view. K. IG KSC 155/56 in dorsal view. 
L. IG KSC 155/117 in visceral (L1) and dorsal (L2) views. M. IG KSC 155/125 in dorsal view.
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viation from its usual path (Fig. 4B–G) because it partly fol-
lows the course of the semicircular pit-line groove, which is 
missing in this specimen (IG KSC 155/15). The plate is rather 
strongly vaulted in its anterior most part in large individuals 
(IG KSC 155/66; Fig. 4E2), but almost flat in small individu-
als (IG KSC 155/69; Fig. 4F). A moderately small, but deep 
pit (p) is positioned just posterior to the spiracular groove 
(spg; Fig. 5F2). The spiracular groove is moderately long and 
shallow. It is widest at the lateral margin of the head shield 
and narrows only slightly close to the pit. The anterior and 
posterior crests delimiting the spiracular groove are well de-
veloped along their entire extent. The anterior attachment for 
the submarginal plate (a1Sm; Fig. 5F2) is strongly developed 
transverse structure, which borders the anterior crest of the 
spiracular groove. This attachment is very close to the more 
anteriorly located triangular attachment area for the prelat-
eral plate (a.PrL; Fig. 5F2). The posterior attachment for the 
submarginal plate (a2Sm) constitutes an elongate boss (Fig. 
5F2), widening posteriorly. The attachment reaches anteri-
orly to the posterior crest delimiting the spiracular groove. 

The postpineal plate (Pp; Figs. 6–8) is, as usually observed 
in Bothriolepis, slightly wider than it is long and has an L/B 
index varying from 0.96 to 0.97, it is slightly less elongated 
than in the material of B. leptocheira from Scotland (Miles 
1968: pl. 20: 4) and Latvia (Lukševičs 2001: fig. 34). The 
rounded anterior margin of Pp protrudes more into the orbital 
fenestra of small specimens, e.g., IG KSC 155/155 (Fig. 6C) 
than in larger specimens (Figs. 6A, B). IG KSC 155/146 is 
an asymmetrical plate with wider right part of the bone and 
pointed, rather than rounded posterior angle (Fig. 6B). Two 
large, rounded pits (g; Fig. 7B2) on the internal surface of the 
postpineal are separated by a low median ridge.

The nuchal plate (Nu; Figs. 3, 6–8) has an L/B index of 
about 0.83 (Miles 1968 mentioned an L/B index of 0.83 for 
Scottish material and Lukševičs 2001 mentioned an L/B 
index of 0.84 for material from Latvia). The plate is always 
broadest across the lateral corners. The anterior division of 
the lateral margin is usually convex and a little shorter than 
the concave posterior division (Figs. 6D–H, K, 7B). The 
orbital facets are very short, tapering to a point in IG KSC 
155/53 and IG KSC 155/154 (Fig. 6F, G). The posterior mar-
gin is usually strongly concave; however, IG KSC 155/54-1 
and IG KSC 155/56 demonstrate convex posterior margin 
(Fig. 6H, I). The median process is more pronounced in 
specimens with a concave posterior margin. The external 
openings for the endolymphatic ducts (d.end) are closely set 
to one another, in a distance of 2.9 mm in IG KSC 155/53. 
The supraoccipital cross-commissural pit-line groove (socc) 
is usually well defined, however, in IG KSC 155/53 (Fig. 6F) 
it is seen only as a line of pores along the posterior margin. 
Internally, the openings for the endolymphatic ducts are 
larger than their external openings, divided by the large 
supraotic thickening (sot; Fig. 7B2). The transverse nuchal 
crista (cr.tv) is high and well developed. Posteriorly, the 
median occipital crest of the head shield (cro; Figs. 6, 7B2) is 
usually well developed.
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Fig. 7. Antiarchan fish Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900), 
paranuchal (A) and postpineal and nuchal (B), plates of the head shield. 
A. IG KSC 155/117 in dorsal (A1) and visceral (A2) views. B. Articulated 
plates IG KSC 155/154 in dorsal (B1) and visceral (B2) views. Abbreviations: 
cr.o, median occipital crest of head shield; cr.pm, paramarginal crest of head 
shield; cr.pto, postorbital crest of head shield; cr.tv, transverse nuchal crest 
of head shield; csl, central sensory line groove; d.end, opening of canal for 
endolymphatic duct; g, paired pits on Pp; ifc1, principal section of infra-
orbital sensory line; mp, middle pit-line groove; nm, obtected nuchal area 
of head shield; Nu, nuchal plate; ood, otico-occipital depression of head 
shield; Pp, postpineal plate; socc, supraoccipital cross-commissural pit-line 
groove; sot, supraotic thickening of head shield.

Fig. 8. Reconstruction of the head shield of antiarchan fish Bothriolepis 
leptocheira jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900), based on partial head shield (IG 
KSC 71/1-87), left (IG KSC 155/15), and right (IG KSC 155/65) lateral 
plates. Abbreviations: cir, semicircular pit-line groove; csl, central sensory 
line groove; d.end, opening of canal for endolymphatic duct; ifc1, principal 
section of infraorbital sensory line; ifc2, branch of infraorbital sensory line 
diverging on La; La, lateral plate; mp, middle pit-line groove; Nu, nuchal 
plate; Pmg, postmarginal plate; Pn, paranuchal plate; Pp, postpineal plate; 
Prm, premedian plate; prh, preorbital recess of head shield; soc, anterior 
section of the supraorbital sensory line; socc, supraoccipital cross-commis-
sural pit-line groove.
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The paranuchal plate (Pn; Figs. 3, 6, 7) is of moderate 
breadth, with an L/B index of about 0.92, whereas in B. 
leptocheira curonica it is broader, the index reaching 0.86 
(Lukševičs 2001); Miles (1968) mentioned that Pn of B. l. 
leptocheira is poorly known and in the restoration (Miles 
1968: text-fig. 36) it has an L/B index of about 0.80. The lat-
eral division of Pn composes 39–44% (41.9 on the average) 
of the general breadth of the plate, thus being slightly broader 
than in B. leptocheira curonica with 38.7% on the average 
(Lukševičs 2001). A long supraoccipital cross-commissural 
pit-line groove (socc) is present in all examined specimens; 
it terminates approximately at the level of the middle of 
the plate posterior margin. B. hydrophila (Agassiz, 1844) 
from the Upper Old Red Sandstone of Dura Den, Scotland, 
also possess a long supraoccipital groove; however, it never 
extends to the Pn plate. The middle pit-line groove (mp) is 

always present, as it is in B. leptocheira leptocheira and 
B. leptocheira curonica (Lukševičs 2001); sometimes it is 
rather long, but it is not fused with the supraoccipital pit-line 
groove, contrary to B. leptocheira curonica where it is fused 
in some specimens (Lukševičs 2001: fig. 33A, B). Internally, 
the paramarginal crest (cr.pm) is very distinct; it is of semi-
lunar shape in IG KSC 155/117 (Fig. 7A). The postero-lateral 
angle of the otico-occipital depression is complicated by 
two postero-lateral projections. Paranuchal trochlea does 
not reach the lateral margin of the plate. 

The postmarginal plate IG KSC 155/161 (Fig. 4J) is shorter 
and broader than it is in B. leptocheira curonica (Lukševičs 
2001: figs. 32A, B, F, 33A, B, F), more closely resembling 
B. leptocheira leptocheira (Miles 1968: text-fig. 36) by its 
irregular quadrangular shape with an almost straight poste-
ro-mesial margin and strongly convex antero- mesial margin.
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Fig. 10. Antiarchan fish Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900), Sosnogorsk locality, Sosnogorsk Formation, lowermost Famennian, anterior 
dorso-lateral (A–D, F, left; E, right) and left mixilateral (G–I, right) plates of the trunk armour. A. IG KSC 155/116 in dorsal (A1) and visceral (A2) views. 
B. IG KSC 155/111. C. IG KSC 155/61. D. IG KSC 155/60. E. IG KSC 155/136. F. IG KSC 155/112. G. IG KSC 155/110. H. Incomplete IG KSC 
155/144. I. IG KSC 155/115. B–E, G–I, in dorsal views; F, in lateral view. Abbreviations: ADL, anterior ventro-lateral plate; AMD, anterior median dorsal 
plate; AVL, anterior ventro-lateral plate; cf.AMD, area overlapping AMD; dlg2, posterior oblique dorsal sensory line groove; dlr, dorso-lateral ridge of 
trunk armour; dxp, dorso-ventral pit-line groove; lcg, main lateral line groove; oa.ADL, oa.AMD, oa.AVL, oa.PMD, area overlapped by ADL, AMD, 
AVL or PMD respectively; PMD, posterior median dorsal plate; pnoa, postnuchal ornamented corner of ADL; pro, processus obstans of trunk armour.

Fig. 9. Antiarchan fish Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900), Sosnogorsk locality, Sosnogorsk Formation, lowermost Famennian, anterior 
median dorsal (A–G) and posterior median dorsal (H–M) plates of the trunk armour. A. IG KSC 155/5 in dorsal (A1) and visceral (A2) views. B. IG KSC 
155/108 in dorsal (B1) and visceral (B2) views. C. IG KSC 155/97 in dorsal view. D. IG KSC 155/113 in dorsal (D1) and visceral (D2) views. E. IG KSC 
155/140 in dorsal (E1) and visceral (E2) views. F. Impression of the dorsal surface of IG KSC 155/42. G. IG KSC 155/44 in dorsal view. H. Fragment of IG 
KSC 155/7 in dorsal view. I. IG KSC 155/1 in dorsal (I1) and visceral (I2) views. J. IG KSC 155/71 in dorsal view. K. Slightly deformed IG KSC 155/70 in 
dorsal (K1) and visceral (K2) views. L. IG KSC 155/158 in dorsal view. M. IG KSC 155/157 in dorsal (M1) and visceral (M2) views. Abbreviations: ADL, 
anterior dorso-lateral plate; alr, postlevator thickening; AMD, anterior median dorsal plate; cf.ADL, cf.AMD, and cf.MxL, area overlapping ADL, AMD or 
MxL respectively; cr.tp, posterior transversal internal crest; dlg1 and dlg2, anterior and posterior oblique dorsal sensory line groove; dma, tergal angle; dmr, 
dorsal median ridge; f.retr, levator fossa; grm, ventral median groove; l, lateral corner; mvr, median ventral ridge; MxL, mixilateral plate; npn, postnuchal 
notch; oa.ADL, oa.MxL and oa.PMD, area overlapped by ADL, MxL or PMD respectively; pa, posterior corner; pma, posterior marginal area; PMD, pos-
terior median dorsal plate; pr.p, posterior process of AMD; pr.pl, external postlevator process; prv2, posterior ventral process of dorsal wall of trunk armour; 
pt1 and pt2, anterior and posterior ventral pit; pua, posterior unornamented area of PMD; rf, “round fossula”; sna, supranuchal area; tb, ventral tuberosity. 
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Fig. 11. Antiarchan fish Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900), Sosnogorsk locality, Sosnogorsk Formation, lowermost Famennian, partial 
ventral wall (A, B), anterior ventro-lateral (AVL) (C, D, left; E, right), and median ventral (F–J) plates of the trunk armour, and elements of pectoral fin. 
A. Impression of partial ventral wall of the trunk armour, inferognathals, and suborbitals IG KSC 155/10-2 in ventral view. B. Partial ventral wall of the 
trunk armour with articulated pectoral fin armour IG KSC 155/10-1 in ventral view. C. IG KSC 155/151 (C1) and enlargened part of the ventral lamina 
with pathologies (C2, arrows). D. IG KSC 155/122 in ventral view. E. IG KSC 155/123 in ventral view. F. IG KSC 155/104 with the bite mark (arrow) →
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The suborbital plates (SO) have not been previously found 
in this species. The right and left SO are preserved only 
from one individual: in IG KSC 155/10-3 these are seen in 
visceral (internal) view (Fig. 3D), and the IG KSC 155/10-2 
(Fig. 11A) shows their cast. The shape of the plate is rhombic 
with a slightly convex anterior and an almost straight poste-
rior margin. The lateral margin is slightly concave, forming 
a prominent postero-lateral corner. The mesial margin is 
oblique therefore the split between pair of suborbital plates 
widens posteriorly. The ventral margin seems to bear rather 
small tubercles showing weakly defined denticulation. The 
visceral surface is dominated by a pronounced transverse 
ridge, which begins near the dorso-mesial corner, and ex-
tends obliquely, towards the middle of the lateral edge of 
the plate. It forms a posteriorly oriented convex curve. The 
height of this ridge varies: large close to the mesial margin 
and becoming lower laterally. The morphology of the vis-
ceral surface of SO is almost similar to those described for 
other species of Bothriolepis: B. canadensis (Stensiö 1948), 
Bothriolepis sp. from Gogo (Young 1984), and B. yeungae 
Johanson (1998). 

The S-shaped infragnathals of B. leptocheira are also 
described here for the first time; they are preserved in the IG 

KSC 155/10-2 and IG KSC 155/10-3 (Figs. 3D, 11A, 14). The 
lateral projection of the right infragnathal lies very close to 
the tip of posterolateral corner of SO (Fig. 3D). Infragnathal 
is strongly curved in the mesial part and tapers mesially.

The trunk armour is narrow, relatively low, with a rather 
flattened dorsal wall, and the lateral wall more than three 
times as long as it is high. The length of the dorsal wall, esti-
mated from the largest specimens of AMD and PMD plates, 
probably, slightly exceeds 200 mm. Thus it is larger than in 
B. leptocheira from Scotland (Miles [1968] estimated the 
dorsal wall reached a length of some 140 mm), but smaller 
than in B. leptocheira curonica from Latvia estimated by 
Lukševičs (2001) as reaching 240 mm. The median dorsal 
ridge is weakly defined only in the posterior part of the PMD. 
The dorso-lateral and ventro-lateral ridges are well marked. 
The ventral wall of the trunk armour is not completely flat 
as it was demonstrated in the 3D model of B. canadensis 
(Béchard et al. 2014), but it is slightly convex both in trans-
verse and longitudinal directions. The ventral wall is mod-
erately wide with an estimated B/L index of 0.6 in IG KSC 
155/10-3 (Figs. 3D, 14), exceeding the estimated B/L index of 
about 0.53 in Latvian material of B. leptocheira (Lukševičs 
2001). However, this difference could be explained by the use 
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Fig. 12. Antiarchan fish Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900), Sosnogorsk locality, Sosnogorsk Formation, lowermost Famennian, posterior 
ventro-lateral plates, left (A) and right (B, C) of the trunk armour. A. IG KSC 155/4 in ventral (A1) and lateral (A2) views. B. IG KSC 155/16 in ventral 
view. C. IG KSC 155/78 in ventral view.

in ventral (F1) and visceral (F2) views. G. IG KSC 155/76 in ventral view. H. IG KSC 155/77 in ventral view. I. IG KSC 155/133 in ventral view. J. IG 
KSC 155/106 in ventral view. Abbreviations: AVL, anterior ventro-lateral plate; Cd1–2, dorsal central plates 1 and 2; Cv1, ventral central plate 1; cit1, crista 
transversalis interna anterior; cit2, transverse thickening on the visceral surface of AVL; ds, distal segment of the pectoral fin armour; Ifg, inferognathal; 
Ml2, lateral marginal plate 2; Mm2, mesial marginal plate 2; MV, median ventral plate; PVL, posterior ventro-lateral plate; SO, suborbital plate. 
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of separate AVL and PVL plates of moderate size to estimate 
the B/L index of the ventral wall of B. leptocheira curonica. 
The ventral wall is slightly narrower than that restored for B. 
prima and B. obrutschewi (Karatajūte-Talimaa 1966: figs. 
3, 10), but almost perfectly similar in the proportions to B. 
canadensis (Béchard et al. 2014: fig. 3).

The anterior median dorsal plate (AMD; Fig. 9) is weakly 
arched, relatively narrow, with a B/L index of about 0.78 in 
the Sosnogorsk material. The index is 0.83 in Latvian mate-
rial (Lukševičs 2001: 549), and about 0.77 in Scottish mate-
rial (Miles 1968: 78). The anterior margin is weakly convex, 
sometimes slightly concave in its middle (IG KSC 155/44; 
Fig. 9G), relatively narrow, and about 1.3 times longer than 
the posterior margin. The antero-lateral and lateral corners, 
and the postlevator processes (pr.pl) are well defined, es-
pecially in larger specimens. The posterior division of the 
lateral margin is 1.4–1.6 times shorter than the anterior divi-
sion. There is no median dorsal ridge. Overlap areas for ADL 
and MxL are sometimes normally developed as typical for 
Bothriolepis (IG KSC 155/44; Fig. 9G), but usually demon-
strate the so called Remigolepis-type overlapping: IG KSC 
155/140 and IG KSC 155/42 (Fig. 9E, F) show the anterior 
¼–⅓ of the posterior lateral margin overlapping MxL (cf.
MxL) and remaining ¾ or ⅔ of that margin are overlapped 
by MxL. The same feature is also seen in IG KSC 155/108, 
where the AMD overlaps MxL to 1/6 of the common suture 
(Fig. 9B), and IG KSC 155/5, where the cf.MxL is even 
smaller (Fig. 9A). Unusual are sutural connections of AMD 
and ADL in IG KSC 155/44, where the posterior ⅓ of the 
anterior lateral margin of AMD is overlapped by ADL (oa.
ADL; Fig. 9G). Internally, the levator fossa (f.retr) is longer 
than it is wide; it is delineated by the low and narrow pos-
tlevator thickenings (alr). The low and short medial crest 
(mc; Fig. 9A, B) is more than twice shorter than the levator 
fossa. The supranuchal area (sna) is well defined and slightly 
broader medially from the antero-lateral corner. The cen-
tre of the anterior ventral pit (pt1; Fig. 9A, B, D) is located 
slightly anteriorly to the tergal angle (dma). The median ven-
tral ridge (mvr) is relatively low; in IG KSC 155/113 (Fig. 9D) 
it is extremely short and divides into two crests which con-
tinue as a moderately deep median ventral groove (grm).

The posterior median dorsal plate (PMD; Fig. 9H–N) is 
broad in comparison with the AMD. Its B/L index varies 
from 0.84 to 1.00, 0.92 on the average in the Sosnogorsk 
material, whereas it reaches about 0.95 in the material from 
Scotland (Miles 1968) and varies from 0.88 to 1.01, 0.95 on 
the average, in the material from Latvia (Lukševičs 2001). 
The anterior margin is rather narrow, strongly convex and 
pointed in small individuals, and convex but rounded in 
large individuals. The posterior margin is well convex, 
1.7–2.7 times longer than the anterior margin in the mate-
rial from Sosnogorsk, but only 2–2.5 in the Scottish and 
Latvian material. The posterior corner of the PMD is not 
pronounced as in the Scottish (Miles 1968: text-fig. 38) and 
Latvian material (Lukševičs 2001: fig. 35C). The median 
dorsal ridge (dmr) is present only in the posterior third of the 

plate in medium-sized individuals, and only in the posterior 
quarter in the largest PMD IG KSC 155/142, or even absent 
in some large PMD; however, in the smallest individual 
IG KSC 155/148 reaching only 19 mm in length, it is seen 
along the whole plate. IG KSC 155/7 differs from all other 
specimens in possessing two distinct abnormalities which 
are most probably related to one another: (i) the posterior 
margin bears 5–6 mm wide unornamented area (pua) that 
superficially resembles the obtected nuchal area of the head 
shield; (ii) a branch of the sensory line canal (dlg2) is clearly 
seen along the same posterior margin of the left side of the 
plate (Fig. 9H) in the position where this canal has been 
reported in B. canadensis (Graham-Smith 1978: fig. 2e). 
The canal crosses the lateral margin of the PMD close to its 
posterior margin, runs parallel to the posterior margin and a 
few milimeters from the dorsal median ridge turns posteri-
orly and becomes deeper than in the most part of its course, 
“diving” into the bone. The 5–6 mm narrow belt between 
the canal and pua is ornamented by separate round and high 
tubercles, in some cases two or three of them fused into 
very short ridges, while the rest of the surface bears mainly 
vermiculating ridges and only several separate tubercles 
close to the canal. The ventral surface of the PMD shows 
a relatively low posterior transverse thoracic crest (cr.tp), 
in some specimens (e.g., IG KSC 155/1; Fig. 9J) forming a 
distinct shelf on the short area posterior to the crest. There is 
a wide median ventral groove (grm) and a peculiar posterior 
ventral pit (pt2; Fig. 9J, N), which is funnel-shaped, quite 
elongated and oblique in sagittal view so that the anterior 
wall is very low and the posterior wall is rather high.

The dorsal lamina of ADL is of moderate breadth, about 
2.6–3.3 times (2.9 on the average) as long as it is broad 
(Fig. 10A–G), thus the proportions of the ADL of B. lep-
tocheira jeremejevi are more similar to those of B. lep-
tocheira curonica (e.g., LDM 98/58; Lukševičs 2001: figs. 
36B, 37A) and ADL is shorter than it is 3.5 times longer and 
broader in B. leptocheira leptocheira RSM 1859.33.632D 
(Miles 1968: pl. 20: 3). The postnuchal ornamented corner 
(pnoa) is prominent in all studied specimens. The width of 
the dorsal lamina is usually slightly larger than the height 
of the lateral lamina. The dorso-lateral ridge (dlr) is well 
pronounced. Usually, the AMD overlaps the mesial margin 
of the ADL, but in IG KSC 155/116 (Fig. 10A2) the ADL 
overlaps the AMD (cf.AMD) along the posterior third part 
of the common suture. The outline of the mesial margin of 
this specimen greatly complements the lateral margin of 
AMD plate IG KSC 155/44 (Fig. 9G). Thus, this feature is 
not remarkably rare in B. leptocheira jeremejevi. The lateral 
lamina of ADL is 4.7 times as long as it is high in IG KSC 
IG 155/112 (Fig. 10G) and more than 6 times as long as it 
is high in IG KSC IG 71/i-68; the lateral lamina of ADL is 
slightly higher in the material from Latvia (Lukševičs 2001: 
fig. 37B), and Scottish material does not show the lateral 
lamina well (Miles 1968: 78). The processus obstans (pro) 
is rather deep, but the course of the main lateral line groove 
(lcg) conforms the usual pattern.
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The dorsal lamina of MxL is slightly less than twice as 
long as it is broad (Fig. 10H–J). The dorsal corner is clearly 
seen. The lateral lamina is moderately low, about 2–2.5 
times as long as it is high, but relatively higher than in mate-
rial from Latvia where it is about three times as long as it is 
high (Lukševičs 2001: fig. 37E). The posterior oblique sen-
sory line groove (dlg2) usually terminates in some distance 
from the lateral margin (e.g., IG KSC 155/82); as in B. lep-
tocheira curonica LDM 98/53 (Lukševičs 2001: fig. 36C), 
IG KSC 155/115 shows a dlg2 crossing the dorso-lateral ridge 
(Fig. 10I). The separate dorso-ventral pit-line groove (dxp) is 
present in a medium sized IG KSC 155/144 (Fig. 10H), simi-
larly to B. prima Gross, 1942 (Karatajūte-Talimaa 1966: fig. 
3), B. obrutschewi Gross, 1942 (Karatajūte-Talimaa 1966: 
fig. 10), and B. evaldi Lyarskaya, 1986 (Lyarskaya 1986). 
The dorso-lateral ridge (dlr) is well defined both in the ADL 
and MxL plates of small and medium sized specimens, as 
it is also seen in material from Latvia; Miles (1968: 78) 
claimed that “there is no clear development of the dlr on 
either the MxL or ADL”; in fact dlr is not clearly seen, par-
ticularly in MxL, because of preservation of the Scottish 
material as internal impressions.

The semilunar plate (SM) is not known, but from the 
configuration of the anterior margin of the AVL plates, the 
SM is of average proportions and normal shape (Fig. 14).

The ventral lamina of the AVL is 1.6–2 times as long 
as it is broad (Fig. 11). The anterior margin of the ventral 
lamina is rounded without clearly defined corners, similar 
to B. leptocheira leptocheira (Miles 1968: 79, text-fig. 39) 

and B. leptocheira curonica (Lukševičs 2001: figs. 37F, G, 
38A). The subcephalic division comprises 21–30% (24% 
on average) of the total length of the ventral lamina (about 
20% in the Scottish material [Miles 1968]; about 21–25% 
with 22.5% on average in the Latvian material [Lukševičs 
2001: 551]). The lateral lamina is not preserved within the 
material from Scotland. The lateral lamina is low, and the 
ventral lamina is 3.8 times as broad as the lateral lamina 
is high in B. leptocheira curonica LDM 98/30. The lateral 
lamina is relatively higher in the Sosnogorsk material, e.g., 
IG KSC 155/122 (Fig. 11D) shows the ventral lamina is 2.9 
times as broad as the lateral lamina is high. The right AVL 
overlaps the left AVL by a very narrow overlap area. The 
pectoral fin attachment area is usually not well preserved 
in the studied Sosnogorsk material, except on AVL IG KSC 
155/122 (Fig. 11D), which shows the typical morphology 
of Bothriolepis. Internally, the crista transversalis interna 
anterior (cit1; Fig. 11A) is developed as a high, thin ridge 
running at an oblique angle across half the width of the an-
terior portion of the plate. The transverse thickening (cit2) is 
more prominent in comparison with cit1 as it is seen in the 
IG KSC 155/10-2 (Fig. 11A). 

The posterior ventro-lateral plate (PVL) has variable 
proportions (Fig. 12). It is relatively narrow with a ventral 
lamina that is 2.1–2.7 times as longer than it is broad. The 
subanal division is rather narrow and relatively longer than 
in the Latvian material where it occupies about one third 
(28–38%) of the total PVL plate length. This is compa-
rable with the 33% in B. leptocheira leptocheira (Miles 
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Fig. 13. Antiarchan fish Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900), Sosnogorsk locality, Sosnogorsk Formation, lowermost Famennian, plates of 
the pectoral fin armour. A. Left Cv1 plate IG 155/6 in visceral (A1) and ventral (A2) views. B. Right Cv1 plate IG KSC 155/134 in ventral view. C. Left 
Ml2 plate IG KSC 155/149 in ventral view. D. Right Ml2 plate IG 155/137 in dorsal (D1) and ventral (D2) views. E. Right distal segment of the pectoral 
fin armour IG KSC 155/21 in dorsal (E1) and ventral (E2) views. F. Mm1 plate IG KSC 155/85 in mesial view. Abbreviations: Cd3–5, dorsal central plates 
3 to 5; Cv4, ventral central plate 4; Ml4–5, lateral marginal plates 4 and 5; Mm4–6, mesial marginal plates 4 to 6; T, terminal plate. 
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1968: 80), but slightly different from B. leptocheira curon-
ica (Luksevics 2001: figs. 38B, C, 39C) where it varies be-
tween 22% and 32%. The lateral lamina is moderately high 
in IG KSC 155/4 (Fig. 12A). The ventro-lateral ridge (vlr) 
is clearly defined both in the AVL and PVL. The left PVL 
overlaps the right PVL plate. 

The median ventral plate (MV; Fig. 11F–K) is not known 
in the material from Scotland (Miles 1968: 80) and Latvia 
(Lukševičs 2001: 552), whereas it is well represented in the 
Sosnogorsk material by several disarticulated specimens and 
also found in partially articulated ventral walls of the trunk 
armour. This plate is slightly elongated with an L/W index 
of about 1.2 on average. The shape of AVL and PVL plates 
in B. leptocheira curonica (Lukševičs 2001: 552) suggests a 
moderately small size of the MV; whereas in B. leptocheira 
jeremejevi, it is rather large (Fig. 11A, F–K). Almost all 
MV plates are from relatively large individuals, the plate 
reaching 30 to 61 mm in length. Some plates are asymmet-

rical in shape, e.g., IG KSC 155/77 (Fig. 11H) and 155/106 
(Fig. 11K). Usually all margins of the plate are slightly con-
vex or almost straight, but in IG KSC 155/133 both posterior 
lateral margins are concave (Fig. 11J). Overlap areas usually 
are rather narrow (Fig. 11H, J). 

The pectoral fin is represented in the Sosnogorsk mate-
rial by several disarticulated bones, at least three specimens 
showing articulated plates of the proximal segment associated 
with the AVL (e.g., Fig. 11B), and one articulated distal seg-
ment (Fig. 13E). The proximal segment bears small rarely set 
lateral and mesial spines. The lateral spines are larger than the 
mesial ones (which are even not seen in figured specimens) as 
in B. leptocheira curonica (Lukševičs 2001: figs. 38A, 39B); 
Miles (1968) suggested the mesial spines were perhaps absent 
in B. leptocheira leptocheira. The proximal segment is very 
long and narrow, it is 4.6 times longer than it is broad in IG 
KSC 155/10. It is slightly less elongated than in the Scottish 
material (5.5 to 6 times as long as it is broad; Miles 1968: 80) 
and in the Latvian material (4.8–6 [5.5 on the average] times 
as long as it is broad; Lukševičs 2001: 553). The Cd1 has an 
L/B index varying from 2.6 to 2.9 (2.7–3.7, 3.3 on average in 
the Latvian material; Lukševičs 2001: 553); measurements 
were made during the field work in 2009. The Cv1 is gently 
longer than the Cd1 and slightly more elongated with an L/B 
index of 3.5–4.1 (3.9 on the average) (Fig. 13A, B). The Cd2 
is slightly, about 1.2 times, longer than it is broad in IG KSC 
155/10. Similarly to that of B. leptocheira curonica, the distal 
segment (Fig. 13E) is adorned with small and rounded mar-
ginal spines; the lateral spines are large, sharp and proximally 
directed. The distal segment is very long and narrow, with an 
L/B index of 5.4 in both IG KSC 155/21 and IG KSC 155/22 
(L/B index of 5.7 in LDM 89/4). The Cd5 plate is present in 
the material from all three countries.

The ornamentation is fine and basically of the reticular 
type (Miles 1968: 80) in small individuals, changing into 
vermiculating type in the medium-sized fish, and even in 
the tubercular type on the largest specimens (e.g., Prm; IG 
155/114), instead of becoming smooth in quite large indi-
viduals from Latvia. The network of anastomosing ridges is 
usually broken into radially arranged shorter ridges on the 
head shield plates. On the posterior margin of the PMD, on 
the subcephalic and subanal divisions of the AVL and PVL, 
the anastomoses between the ridges reduce, and nodose short 
ridges are present. The ornamentation on MV depends on the 
size of the plate: it is of reticular type in the smallest plates 
and becomes of the vermiculating type, i.e., short radiat-
ing nodose ridges, along the margins of the largest plates, 
whereas it remains of the reticular type in the central part. 
The ornamentation of the pectoral appendage is reticulate 
in general. On the anterior part of the Cd1 and Cv1 the orna-
ment is radially arranged, whereas on the distal part of the 
proximal segment the ornamentation becomes smooth. The 
longitudinal striation in the ornament of the dorsal side of the 
distal segment is well shown in IG KSC 155/21 (Fig. 13E1).
Remarks.—This species was established by Traquair (1893) 
based on the material from Scotland and well-described 

Fig. 14. Antiarchan fish Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900), 
reconstruction of the head, the trunk armour and the pectoral fins in ventral 
view, based on IG KSC 155/10-1, IG KSC 155/10-2, and IG KSC 155/10-
3. Abbreviations: AVL, anterior ventro-lateral plate; Cv1–4, ventral central 
plate 1 to 4; Ifg, inferognathal plate; La, lateral plate; Ml2–5, lateral marginal 
plates 2 to 5; Mm4, mesial marginal plate 4; MV, median ventral plate; Prl, 
prelateral plate; Prm, premedian plate; PVL, posterior ventro-lateral plate; 
SM, semilunar plate; SMg, submarginal plate; T, terminal plate. 

10 mm
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by Stensiö (1948) and Miles (1968). Gross (1942) erected 
Bothriolepis curonica as a separate species from the low-
ermost Famennian of Latvia based on a small set of bones 
collected in 1934 in the Bienes locality. This description 
was repeated by Stensiö (1948) in Addenda to his mono-
graph without further comments. Since then, the collection 
of the remains of this fish was significantly added by Vitaliy 
Sorokin and Lyubov Lyarskaya in 1975–1982 and by EL 
in 2013, who collected specimens from the Kalnamuiža 
locality in western Latvia. Specimens described by Gross 
(1942) and material collected from the Kalnamuiža site in 
1970–80ies were briefly described and figured (Lukševičs 
1987), accenting the close morphological resemblance of 
B. curonica with B. leptocheira. A direct comparison of 
the specimens belonging to these species has indicated that 
they are conspecific (Lukševičs 2001). Nevertheless, sev-
eral features supported designation of the Latvian material 
to the subspecies Bothriolepis leptocheira curonica Gross, 
1942, which is morphologically very close to Bothriolepis 
leptocheira leptocheira from Scotland (Miles 1968).

B. leptocheira jeremejevi (Rohon, 1900) differs from 
the nominal subspecies B. leptocheira leptocheira from 
Scotland in its: (i) larger size; (ii) slightly narrower Pn plate; 
(iii) more acute posterior angle of PMD plate; (iv) slightly 
shorter ADL. It differs from B. l. curonica in its: (i) slightly 
narrower Prm and Pn plates, shorter and broader Pmg plate; 
(ii) slightly narrower AMD plate; (iii) relatively higher lat-
eral wall of MxL and AVL plates; (iv) relatively shorter pec-
toral fin armour and separate plates of the fin; (v) coarser or-
namentation. Overall proportions of the plates of the trunk 
armour and of the bones of the pectoral fin, distribution 
and path of sensory line canals as well as ornamentation of 
B. leptocheira jeremejevi are rather similar to those of B. 
leptocheira from Scotland and from the earliest Famennian 
of Latvia. The dissimilarities between the three subspecies 
mainly concern ornamentation, slightly differing propor-
tions of some plates, relatively shorter but higher trunk ar-
mour, and shorter pectoral fins of B. leptocheira jeremejevi 
in comparison with B. leptocheira curonica.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Known only from 
the type locality and horizon.

Discussion 
Systematics.—Within Bothriolepis species from Scotland, 
Baltic, and Russia, Bothriolepis leptocheira is particu-
larly well diagnosed by a very short orbital margin of Prm, 
long and narrow AMD, and slender pectoral appendage 
(Miles 1968; Lukševičs 2001). Among the other species of 
Bothriolepis, B. leptocheira is morphologically closest to B. 
sosnensis Moloshnikov, 2003 from the Zadonsk Formation 
of Central Russia (Moloshnikov 2003, 2008), and B. jar-
viki Stensiö, 1948 from Greenland (Stensiö 1948). B. sos-
nensis rather closely resembles B. leptocheira by (i) shape 

and proportions of Nu plate, with very short anterior mar-
gins contacting the La plate; (ii) presence of supraoccipital 
cross-commissural pit-line groove (socc) on the Nu plate; 
(iii) shape and proportions of AMD and PMD plates; (iv) 
presence of a distinct dorso-lateral ridge on the ADL and 
MxL plates; (v) the so-called Remigolepis-type of overlap-
ping of the AMD and MxL; (vi) basically reticular type of or-
namentation. B. sosnensis differs from B. leptocheira by (i) 
significantly smaller size; (ii) the position of the infraorbital 
sensory groove (ifc1) rather far from the lateral and anterior 
margin of the La plate; (iii) presence of two superficial fossae 
(sop) in the centre of the supraotic thickening on the visceral 
surface of Nu plate; (iv) shape of the anterior margin of the 
dorsal lamina of ADL plate. Most probably, the PMD plate 
of B. sosnensis is shorter than that restored by Moloshnikov 
(2008: fig. 30g). Differences between B. leptocheira and B. 
sosnensis are insignificant, resembling differences between 
B. leptocheira leptocheira, B. leptocheira curonica, and B. 
leptocheira jeremejevi, thus most probably correspond to the 
subspecies level. Unfortunately, B. sosnensis is represented 
by a limited number of specimens, mostly fragmented and 
with heavily rounded edges, therefore, despite that it is im-
possible to provide specific diagnosis of B. sosnensis differ-
ing from the diagnosis of B. leptocheira, it is also difficult to 
make more detailed comparison and decide on the conspe-
cific status of these two taxa.

B. jarviki Stensiö, 1948 from Greenland (Stensiö 1948) 
also closely resembles B. leptocheira. Both species are sim-
ilar in (i) their size; (ii) shape and proportions of La and 
Nu plates of the head shield; (iii) the shape and proportions 
of the AMD; (iv) slender pectoral fin. However, B. jarviki 
differs from B. leptocheira in the shape and proportions of 
Prm, Pp, Nu, PMD, and the ornamentation. 

Moloshnikov (2008) described the Prm and PMD plates 
of B. cf. leptocheira from the same locality in Central Russia 
where B. sosnensis comes from. B. cf. leptocheira from 
Central Russia differs from all subspecies of B. leptocheira 
by the proportions of the Prm, e.g., longer posterior margin 
and differing shape of lateral margins, the position of the in-
fraorbital sensory groove (ifc1) in a larger distance from the 
anterior margin of the Prm plate, extremely elongated and 
narrow PMD plate with a rather pronounced posterior angle 
and tuberculate-ridged ornamentation (Moloshnikov 2008: 
text-fig. 33, pl. 3: 4, 5). Most probably, specimens figured by 
Moloshnikov (2008) do not belong to B. leptocheira.

Variability.—The extensive collection of Bothriolepis 
lepto  cheira jeremejevi provides possibilities to analyse the 
age and other variations of skeletal elements. It is impos-
sible to measure the exact body size of individual fish, 
although it is possible to evaluate the approximate length of 
fish using the measurements of individual bones and know-
ing their proportional length in the complete body (e.g., 
known in Bothriolepis canadensis; Béchard et al. 2014). 
Judging from the size of individual skeletal elements, the 
smallest fish in the collection is represented by PMD IG 
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KSC 155/148, which reaches only 19 mm; using the propor-
tions of PMD and full body in B. canadensis (Béchard et al. 
2014: fig. 1) for the evaluation of the body size of this small 
fish one might evaluate its length between 15 and 170 mm. 
The largest PMD IG KSC 155/142 is 86.4 mm long; thus, 
4.5 times bigger than the smallest one; hence this pre-
sumably adult fish could reach 700–800 mm in length. 
Concerning the other skeletal elements, the difference be-
tween the largest and smallest specimens is even lesser 
(Table 1). Juvenile specimens described for Bothriolepis 
askini Young, 1988 demonstrate a much greater difference 
between the smallest and largest specimens, e.g., AMD 
CPC 25997 (Young 1988: fig. 10B) is about 59 mm long, 
whereas AMD CPC 26181 is under 5 mm in length (Young 
1988: 43), thus, the largest AMD (presumably from an adult 
individual) exceeds the smallest (from a juvenile individ-
ual) almost 12 times. Besides, the morphology of juvenile 
Bothriolepis differs in many respects from adults (Stensiö 
1948; Werdelin and Long 1986; Downs et al. 2011). Taking 
into consideration that the differences between the smallest 
and largest specimens of B. leptocheira jeremejevi do not 
reach differences characteristic for comparison of juvenile 
and well-grown specimens in other species, the anterior 
oblique sensory line groove (dlg1) which is typical for juve-
nile individuals is not represented on the AMD, the median 
dorsal ridge (dmr) is weakly defined, and also based on 
the three-layered histological structure of bones well seen 
along the broken edges, the conclusion may be drawn that 
all studied specimens of B. leptocheira jeremejevi belong 
to subadult or adult fish individuals. As it was demon-
strated for Bothriolepis sp. from the Catskill Formation, 
Pennsylvania (Downs et al. 2011) and Asterolepis ornata 
from the Lode Formation, Lode clay pit, Latvia (Kuršs et 
al. 1999), these antiarchan fishes most probably utilized 
common nursing ground. It is possible, that juvenile speci-
mens are absent in the material of B. leptocheira jeremejevi 
due to the poor preservation potential of tiny bones or due 
to dissolution of fine ossification during the acid prepara-
tion, but the most probable hypothesis is that the nursing 
place of these antiarchan fishes was located somewhere 
else. However, several features differ well in the smallest 
and largest specimens, e.g. the anterior margin of the PMD 
is rather pointed in the smallest specimens (IG KSC 155/70, 
IG KSC 155/71), and less convex in larger individuals, pro-
portions of Pp and Pn also change: Pp becomes narrower 
and Pn becomes wider with age. Variation of the shape and 
proportions of the trunk armour plates, e.g., of the AMD 
(Fig. 9) also could partially be explained by the changes 
with age: external postlevator process and postnuchal notch 
are more pronounced in larger specimens (Fig. 9A, G) than 
in smaller ones (Fig. 9B, E). The shape of the AMD plate 
depends also on the type of sutural connections with the 
ADL and MxL plates. Unusual sutural connections of AMD 
with ADL and MxL plates are demonstrated as a rather 
typical for the large specimens of various Bothriolepis spe-
cies, e.g., B. canadensis (Stensiö 1948), B. ornata and B. 

ciecere (Lukševičs 2001); most probably, unusual shape 
and proportions of the AMD IG KSC 155/44 (Fig. 9G) can 
be explained mainly by a very atypical sutural connections 
with the ADL.

Several specimens of B. leptocheira jeremejevi such as 
Pp IG KSC 155/146 (Fig. 6B), AMD IG KSC 155/140 (Fig. 
9E), and PMD IG KSC 155/73 clearly show subtle asym-
metry. Other kind of variations concerns the path of the 
sensory line canals: the dlg2 on PMD IG KSC 155/7 (Fig. 
9H); the dlg2 on MxL IG KSC 155/127 is slightly displaced 
and situated more caudally than usually; La plate IG KSC 
155/15 (Figs. 4A, 5A) shows an abnormal curvature of ifc1 
and cir. Sum of small, random deviations from symmetry 
of bilaterally symmetrical pairs of attributes within the 
populations usually have been characterised as fluctuat-
ing asymmetry (Palmer 1994). It was postulated that very 
distinctive fluctuating asymmetry (FA) of various morpho-
logical traits appears both in the conditions of very close 
relative breeding, or more harsh ecological conditions due 
to environmental stress (e.g., Palmer and Strobeck 2003). 
FA as a measure of developmental stability of populations/
species is widely used in the studies of modern animals 
and plants (see e.g., Palmer and Strobeck 2003 for an over-
view; the number of publications exploded during the last 
decade). Evidences of both morphological and behavioural 
asymmetries are well represented in the fossil record start-
ing even from the Archaean (Babcock 2005). There are 
not many works concerning asymmetry in fossil fishes 
(Cloutier 2010); one of the rare examples of quantification 
of FA in fossil fishes is the Devonian dipnoan Scaumenacia 
curta from Miguasha (Cloutier 1997). Subtle asymmetries 
have also been reported for some Devonian placoderm 
fishes: arthrodires (Trinajstic and Dennis-Bryan 2009) and 
antiarchs (Graham-Smith 1978; Lukševičs 2001), but FA 
was not quantified in these papers. The high proportion of 
asymmetrical skull of fishes belonging to the placoderm 
families Incisoscutidae and Camuropiscidae from the Gogo 
Formation in Western Australia had been interpreted as a 
response to stressful environmental factors (anoxia) during 
the development of these species (Trinajstic and Dennis-
Bryan 2009). However, since a “normal” level of asymme-
try in placoderms is unknown, it is almost impossible to 
correctly interpret the relationships between the develop-
mental stability, degree of asymmetry and environmental 
stress (see also Cloutier 2010). 

Table 1. Length (in mm) of the smallest and largest specimens of sev-
eral plates of Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi.

Plate
Length of the specimen Index of the length of the 

largest/smallest specimen largest smallest
ADL 82.4 27.0 3.1
AMD 109.4 29.2 3.8
MxL 108.7 25.0 4.3
PMD 86.4 19.0 4.5
Cv1 80.4 50.1 1.6
Ml2 94.7 31.6 3.0
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Estimation of the variability of several morphologi-
cal features in eight species of Bothriolepis from the East 
European platform, represented by collections large enough 
for statistical analysis was attempted using Cherepanov’s 
method (Cherepanov 1986; see Lukševičs 1995 for meth-
odology applied for the fossil fishes). The statistical analy-
sis revealed that the variability of Bothriolepis leptocheira 
jeremejevi only slightly exceeds the variability of B. lep-
tocheira curonica and the mean variability of all analysed 
species (d16 for all species reaches 8.61; for variability of 
separate taxa see Table 2). The analysis shows that four 
species demonstrate a larger variability than B. leptocheira 
jeremejevi, Frasnian species B. cellulosa and B. evaldi, and 
Famennian B. ornata and B. jani. Therefore the observations 
of subtle asymmetries and estimation of variability do not 
contradict each other but there are not enough data to make 
any conclusions on the impact of environmental conditions 
on the morphological stability of B. leptocheira jeremejevi. 
Further studies of fluctuating asymmetry, as well as of the 
variability of various bothriolepid fishes, are needed. 

Palaeoecology.—Many specimens from Sosnogorsk bear 
marks most probably produced by parasitic organisms, and 
some demonstrate healed scars made by predators (AMD 
IG KSC 155/5; Fig. 9A and MV IG KSC 155/104; Fig. 11F). 
AMD IG KSC 155/5 shows two pits in the outer surface, one 
about 7.5 mm and the other 4.8 mm in diameter. The shape 
of both pits resembles the cross-section of porolepiform 
Holoptychius tooth with two cutting edges. A rather large 
blister, about 12 mm in diameter, on the visceral surface 
under the largest bite mark confirms this interpretation. 
The anterior ventral funnel pit of the AMD is asymmetri-
cal, slightly deviated to the right, further from the scar. IG 
KSC 155/104 demonstrates a well expressed bite mark on 
the outer surface and a corresponding blister on the vis-
ceral surface of the MV plate (Fig. 11F). This plate lost its 
normal ornamentation in a 10.8 × 6.8 mm2 large, oval area 
of the outer surface, possibly due to wound inflammation; 
the pit in the middle of this unornamented area is 5.3 × 
2.7 mm2 large and most probably corresponds to the scar 
made by a predator tooth. Judging from the inclination of 
the pit walls and the position of the 15 × 9 mm2 large blister 
on the visceral surface, the tooth penetrated the MV plate 
under 50–60° angle to the ventral wall. Still, this scar was 
successfully healed. At least three of the nine MV plates 
bear damages on the outer surface, most probably done by 
scavengers or, less probably, during subaerial exposition of 
the fossil bearing sediments. 

Some specimens have also a rather badly damaged sur-
face of the bone, most probably caused by some trace maker 
organisms like crayfish or other arthropods. Some speci-
mens were rather densely populated by possible parasites, 
e.g., PMD, IG KSC 155/1 (Fig. 9I) shows at least three fix-
ation places of parasitic animals, two of them in the typ-
ical shape and size of “round fossulae” (Lukševičs et al. 
2009), and a slightly larger one. Other infested specimens 

are: AMD, IG KSC 155/44; AVL, IG KSC 155/143, IG KSC 
155/151, IG KSC 155/165; PVL, IG KSC 155/2; MV, IG KSC 
155/104, IG KSC 155/106, IG KSC 155/153. Most of them are 
ventral plates of the trunk armour of well-grown individu-
als and show another type of possible parasite traces. AVL 
IG KSC 155/151 bears several elongated vermiculating, in 
places discontinuous or crossed, ca. 1.5–2 mm wide tracks 
on the external surface (Fig. 11C). The damaged bone tissue 
looks regenerated bearing pits and ridges characteristic for 
the network-type ornamentation typical for Bothriolepis, but 
with much smaller size of pits, justifying the track is not 
a post-mortem lesion. It is difficult to interpret such type 
of damage; this type of paleopathology might be the result 
of the attack of hypodermal mobile parasite like modern 
flatworms, or most probably the result of fungal infections, 
which in modern fishes are considered secondary to some 
other pathogens such as trauma, bacterial infection or para-
sites (Yanong 2003). 

Paleobiogeography, taphonomy, and sedimentary envi-
ronment.—Miles (1968) reported only Bothriolepis lepto-
cheira and Holoptychius sp. from Bracken Bay, Roxburgh-
shire, South of Scotland. Stratigraphic position of Bracken 
Bay Beds is not well established. 

Lukševičs and Stinkulis (2015) provided the most recent 
list of vertebrate remains from the Eleja Formation of Latvia 
containing B. leptocheira, Holoptychius sp., medium-sized 
undetermined dipnoan and two acanthodian taxa repre-
sented by spines and Acanthodes-type scales. Panderichthys 
sp. from the Eleja Formation mentioned by Esin et al. 
(2000) has most probably been reported by Lyarskaya (in 
Lyarskaya and Lukševičs 1992) erroneously. Miospore as-
semblages from the Frasnian–Famennian boundary beds of 
Latvia, and Lithuania, studied in detail by various research-
ers (Žeiba and Savvaitova 1981), demonstrate the position 
of this boundary close to the boundary between the Amula 
Formation below and Eleja Formation (Šiauliai Formation 
in Lithuania) above. Facies analysis supports this position of 
the boundary (Lukševičs and Stinkulis 2015). 

B. leptocheira ssp. from the Severnaya Zemlya Archi pe-
lago is the only fish species reported from sandstone rocks 
of the Malyutka Formation (Lukševičs 1999a, b). The strati-
graphic position of the Malyutka Formation within the low-
ermost Famennian is based only on the distribution of B. 
leptocheira. 

The composition of vertebrate assemblages of Bracken 
Bay, Eleja and Malyutka formations is very restricted, con-
sisting of a small number of geographically very widely 
distributed taxa, possibly mirroring the biotic crisis known 
as the Kellwasser event (Sandberg et al. 1988; Carmichael 
2014) close to the Frasnian–Famennian boundary in Scot-
land, Latvia, and the Severnaya Zemlya Archipelago. 
However, the Sosnogorsk assemblage is more diverse, con-
taining B. lepto cheira (B. jeremejevi in Beznosov et al. 2011, 
2012), porolepiforms Holoptychius sp. and Duffichthys sp., 
lungfishes cf. Jarvikia and Rhinodipteridae gen. et sp. in-
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det. (= cf. Andreyevichthys in Beznosov et al. 2011), and 
one of the most primitive Devonian, not yet described, tet-
rapod. This assemblage is restricted to the upper part of 
the Sosnogorsk Formation corresponding to the lowermost 
Famennian (Beznosov et al. 2011). 

The bed No. 40 yields abundant charophyte algae Tro-
chi liscus and Sycidium. As it was demonstrated by various 
authors, the extinct Silurian, Devonian, and Carboniferous 
charo phyte algae Trochiliscus and related forms were usu-
ally associated with brackish or fresh water basins (e.g., 
Hecker 1983); however, Karpinskya oscolensis (Tro chili-
scaceae) has been recorded by Racki and Racka (1981) from 
the open marine settings of the Holy Cross Mountains. 
Uneven distribution, moderately high fragmentation, reori-
entation, sorting, and a small degree of corrosion and abra-
sion of vertebrate fossils, as well as a very rare articulated 
specimens of B. leptocheira and Holoptychius sp., that are 
exposed in life position, indicate a relatively calm hydrody-
namic regime in very shallow water; complete drying of the 
basin also can’t be excluded. Modern Thalassinoides-like 
burrows are made by a variety of marine organisms, most 
usually decapods crustaceans such as thalassinid shrimps 
in intertidal and shallow subtidal environments; similar 
traces are also rather common in the Palaeozoic deposits 
(Myrow 1995).

The facies analysis indicates intertidal and shallow 
subtidal environment, and a taphonomic study suggests 
the accumulation of vertebrate remains under conditions 
of moderate turbulence, rather high or periodically high 
rates of carbonate sedimentation, and dysoxic environ-
ment, most probably associated with the high amount of 
rotting charophyte algae. Vertebrate remains from tem-
pestites were most likely rewashed in storm events. Taken 
together with the presence of a late Frasnian barrier reef 
to the east of this site, which dried out before the earliest 
Famennian due to a sea regression (House et al. 2000), 
and overall similarity with the coeval assemblages from 
very distant areas such as Scotland, Latvia, the Severnaya 
Zemlya Archipelago, and probably Central Russia, the up-
per part of the Sosnogorsk Formation most probably rep-
resents a wide, shallow lagoon with changeable salinity in 
a back-reef zone. The carbon and oxygen isotope compo-
sition of the deposits as well as the distribution of stron-
tium in the section also indicate changeable environment 
of a brackish to hypersaline basin (Maydl and Beznosov 
2011) for the whole Sosnogorsk Formation. However, the 
“fish-dolomite” bed corresponds to the time of strongest 
connections of the Sosnogorsk lagoon to the open sea. Most 
probably fishes of the Sosnogorsk assemblage entered this 
mostly restricted lagoon during short transgressions and/or 
storm events. The connection to the open sea was soon re-
duced and then interrupted; as a result karst features devel-
oped on the top of the bed No. 40. Later massive dolomite 
bed No. 41 developed possibly reflecting a short period of 
higher temperature and enhanced evaporation; the top of 
the dolomite bed bears traces of erosion. An abundance of 

charophyte algae, subtle asymmetry of bones, and mod-
erately high variability of Bothriolepis leptocheira prob-
ably could indicate a rather high environmental stress in 
the Sosnogorsk lagoon. However, diminished biodiversity 
and signs of ecological stress are characteristic for many 
fossil localities close to the Frasnian–Famennian bound-
ary (Lukševičs and Stinkulis 2015; Marshall et al. 2011), 
indicating mass extinction of various marine organisms 
(e.g., Copper 2002) widely known as the Kellwasser Event 
(House 1985). Nevertheless, a relatively short distance of 
the Sosnogorsk lagoon to the open deep sea (nearly 40 km, 
according to Kuzmin et al. 1998) provided more favour-
able conditions for the still restricted number of survivors 
after the Frasnian–Famennian extinction, in comparison 
with the environments characterised by strongly limited 
assemblages from other coeval localities, e.g., Kalnamuiža 
site in Latvia (Lukševičs and Stinkulis 2015). The very 
wide geographical distribution of Bothriolepis leptocheira, 
represented by several local subspecies slightly differing in 
morphology but showing wide individual variations, most 
probably reveals the survival of fauna after the Kellwasser 
extinction event.

Conclusions
As the result of the detailed morphological studies of 
the abundant fossil material from the type locality of the 
Sosnogorsk Formation situated on the right bank of the river 
Izhma, South Timan, Komi Republic, Russia, the species B. 
jeremejevi Rohon, 1900 from the earliest Famennian, Late 
Devonian has been downranked to subspecific lavel. This 
antiarchan fish closely resembles B. leptocheira from the 
earliest Famennian or latest Frasnian of Scotland, Latvia, 
and Severnaya Zemlya differing only slightly in propor-
tions of some bones. It resembles Bothriolepis sosnensis 
Moloshnikov, 2003 from the Zadonsk Formation of Central 
Russia by many features, mostly differing due to a signifi-
cantly greater size of B. leptocheira, the position of the in-
fraorbital sensory groove rather far from the lateral and an-
terior margin of the La plate, the presence of two superficial 
fossae in the centre of the supraotic thickening on visceral 
surface of the Nu plate, and shape of the anterior portion 
of the ADL plate. Most probably, specimens described and 
figured by Moloshnikov (2008) as B. cf. leptocheira from 
the Zadonsk Formation of Central Russia do not belong to 
B. leptocheira. The composition of vertebrate assemblages 
from Latvia, Scotland, and especially Severnaya Zemlya, 
containing B. leptocheira demonstrates the reduced diver-
sity with one antiarch placoderm species, one acanthodian 
fish (from Latvia) and one (Scotland) or two sarcopterygian 
fishes (Latvia); however, the Sosnogorsk assemblage dif-
fers in a larger diversity containing very primitive tetrapod 
and diversified sarcopterygian fishes including dipnoans 
and two taxa of porolepiforms. Morphological studies show 
that all examined specimens of Bothriolepis leptocheira 
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jeremejevi belong to subadult or adult individuals. Fossil 
remains of B. leptocheira jeremejevi demonstrate distinct 
subtle asymmetry, increased variability in the proportions 
and shape of individual skeletal elements and variations in 
the course of sensory line canals; many specimens show 
marks most probably produced by parasitic organisms, some 
demonstrate healed scars made by predators; however, since 
a “normal” level of asymmetry or infestation with parasites 
in this placoderm fish is unknown, it is almost impossible 
to correctly interpret the relationships between the develop-
mental stability, degree of asymmetry, activities of parasites 
and environmental stress. Despite the distinct subtle asym-
metry and wide variations of sensory canals, B. leptocheira 
shows moderate variability of selected morphometric fea-
tures in comparison with other seven bothriolepidid species 
from the East European platform, which are represented by 
abundant material allowing the usage of statistical methods. 
Judging from the facies analysis, distribution of fossil re-
mains and other taphonomic features, trace fossils, isotopic 
geochemical analyses of carbon, oxygen, and strontium, 
the upper part of the Sosnogorsk Formation most probably 
represents deposits originated in a wide shallow lagoon with 
changeable salinity in a back-reef zone. Wide geographical 
distribution of a single species of Bothriolepis and usually 
diminished diversity of other vertebrates suggest that the 
earliest Famennian vertebrate assemblages conforms to the 
survival faunas of the end Frasnian–earliest Famennian bi-
otic crisis after the Kellwasser extinction event.
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Appendix 1
List of specimens of Bothriolepis leptocheira jeremejevi from IG KSC.

Partly articulated head and its imprint 155/45-1, 155/45-2; frag-
mentary head shield consisting of left La, Nu and Pp: 155/90; 
disarticulated plates of the head shield comprising two La, two Pn, 
Nu, and Pp: 155/150; fragmentary head shield consisting of the left 
La, Pmg, Pn, and Nu: 155/161; fragmentary head shield consisting 
of the right La and Pn, as well as Prm, Nu and Pp: 155/162; large 
block with the fragmentary head shield consisting of the right La, 
two Pn, Nu, and Pp, as well as Cv1, AVL and PVL: 71/И-87; left 
La: 155/15, 155/67, 155/68, 155/74, 155/126, 155/129; right La: 
155/11, 155/64–155/66, 155/69, 155/96, 155/102, 155/138; Nu: 
155/53, 155/56–155/58; slab with Nu, articulated Nu and Pp, as 
well as left ADL, 71/И-68; articulated Nu and Pp: 155/54-1 and 
155/54-2, 155/118, 155/154; right Pn: 155/55, 155/117, 155/119, 
155/125; Pp: 155/146, 155/155; Prm: 155/114; fragmentary Prm: 
155/107; left ADL: 155/29, 155/59–155/63, 155/111, 155/112, 
155/116, 155/131; right ADL: 155/18, 155/124, 155/128, 155/136; 
AMD: 155/5, 155/13, 155/19, 155/20, 155/23, 155/25, 155/26, 
155/28, 155/32, 155/36, 155/42, 155/44, 155/81, 155/97, 155/108, 
155/113, 155/121, 155/139, 155/140, 71/И-3; left AVL: 155/101, 
155/109, 155/122, 155/143, 155/151; right AVL: 155/35, 155/87, 
155/88, 155/93, 155/94, 155/100, 155/105, 155/123, 155/147, 
155/164–155/166; fragmentary AVL wit articulated Cd1, Cv1 and 
Mm1: 155/103; fragmentary AVL or PVL: 155/89; MV: 155/76, 
155/77, 155/104, 155/106, 155/133, 155/152, 155/153, 155/156; 
left MxL: 155/82, 155/120, 71/И-45; right MxL: 155/110, 155/115, 
155/127, 155/132, 155/144, 155/163; fragmentary MxL: 155/3; 

PMD: 155/1, 155/17, 155/24, 155/27, 155/30, 155/31, 155/70–
155/72, 155/95, 155/142, 155/148, 155/157–155/160, 71/И-7, 71/
И-45 (on the same slab with MxL), 71/И-67; fragmentary PMD: 
155/7, 155/73, 155/98; left PVL: 155/4, 155/75, 155/130, 155/141, 
155/149, 71/И-13; right PVL: 155/16, 155/33, 155/78–155/80, 
155/99; fragmentary PVL: 155/2, 155/91; right Cd1: 155/83; left 
Cv1: 155/6, 155/145; right Cv1: 155/14, 155/84, 155/134, 155/135; 
Cv2: 155/86; left Ml2: 155/92; right Ml2: 155/137; right Mm1: 
155/85; distal segment of the pectoral fin: 155/21, 155/22; fragmen-
tary bone of the pectoral fin: 155/12, 155/34; block with two ventral 
walls of the trunk armour, MV, AMD and fragments of bones: 
155/9; block with a partially articulated ventral wall of the trunk 
armour, right pectoral appendage and left Cv1: 155/10-1; block with 
a partially articulated ventral wall of the trunk armour, left Cv1, 
inferognathals and fragments of the head shield bones: 155/10-2; 
block with three semiarticulated ventral walls of the trunk armour, 
imprint of 155/10-1 and 155/10-2: 155/10-3; block with AMD and 
Cv1: 155/37; block with separate AVL, Ml2 and MV: 155/38; block 
with separate AMD and PMD: 155/39; block with disarticulated 
bones of pectoral fin: 155/40; block with AMD and bones of pecto-
ral fin: 155/41; block with separate AMD, MxL and distal segment 
of the pectoral fin: 155/43; block with several bones of the trunk 
and pectoral fin armour: 155/48; blocks with many disarticulated 
bones of the trunk armour: 155/49–155/51; block with the left ADL 
and distal segment of the pectoral fin: 155/52.


